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What ttiB Students Are Doing
At Jackson College.

Institution Situated In the Heart of a

Densely Populated Section of Missis-
sippi Is Meeting the Needs of the
Masses In a Practical Way Through
Extension Work.

Jackson. Miss.—Of the 10,000,000 col-
ored people in the United States 1,075,-
000 are in the state of Mississippi.
The sign ilieanee of this fact is hard
to appreciate until one travels over the '
state getting well out from the towns (
and railroads. .Ia«-kson college, situat- j
ed near the ireotrrapliical venter of tln>
state, is working along lilies and devis- |
ing plans primarily to meet the needs j
of this people. These efforts are n**t |
necessarily heralded aliroad. but they j
are. nevertheless, deeply laid plans |
and will mature.

In the tirst pia< e the «ollege author- |
it realize* that'tin* larger life <*f this
people vamiot be tou<-ln*d di:*« tly by

it: that it must be tin* wi.rk «»f tin* hun-
dreds of boys and girls v.ho p> from
this school out ann*nu the masses.
While it is a missionary s. liooi. ir feels

ihut by ii*» means is it <niVn ieut now ;

to gmdu;;io boys 11ml gills with a mere ;
sense *.f their obligations.

Added i«> this there should be de- l
velojM*d a certain leadership l*ower i
based nihin personal Initiative and ac-
tual ex|**rien» e. To the end that this
may be acquired students at the col-
lege are encouraged in the formation
of organizations \\ hit h they control,
and vurioiis enterprises t«* be handled
by them. In the way of making head-
way at teaching a night school is op-
erated at the college which affords op-

portunity for men and l*oys of the city
who must work in Che day. This
school is conducted by students, and so
far with marked success.

The college community has also or
gauized a self supporting kindergarten,

to which the advanced students have
access for inspection and practice
work. In addition to the usual literary

and debating student organizations, a

Young Men's Christian association car
ries on an extension work in tin*
neighborhood by furnishing teachers
to the various Sunday schools. Here
actual work of the leader and teacher
is had. This organization also main
tains a room for amusement of its
members looking to the needs of tin-
social life.

The physical exercises and athletics
for boys and girls are directly under
the management of student organiza-
tions. The planning for and financing
of these various games call for tin* ex
ercise of executive and business af»ili
ty. Football, baseball, basketball and
lawn tennis are all handled in this
way.

These are only a few of the ways in
which the student is given an upper
tunity to develop along some line into
an individual. If he is to be a lender
there is no very good reason why in*
should not develop signs iu his college

community. The college authorities
feel that the success attending these
efforts thus far warrants not only their
continuance, but material enlargement.

AVilli BALL. JACKAON COLLEGE.

PERSISTENCE IN
BUSINESS WINS

Review of Race Thrift In Kan-
sas City, Mo.

WORK OF BUSINESS LEAGUE
Interesting Account of the Progress

Which Afro- Americans Are Making

In New Western Metropolis Against,
Great Odds—Success Due to the

United Efforts of the People.
By RALPH W. TYLER.

Kansas City. Mo.—This city’s fame
throughout the self satisfied east rests
apparently upon its stockyards, its
abattoirs and its beef barons, and yet
no cit.' in the world, not even Paris,
ran b* -t of so beautiful and exten-
sive a system of boulevards or more
handsome residences, many of which
are palaces that will rival the homes

jof New York millionaires which line
! Kiversni • drive. The colored people
! through'mt the country have just as
! erroneous an idea of Kansas City’s
' colored population, just as faiut a con-
ception or knowledge of the hustle aud
progn s of the race in this city.
If you w ant the very best evidence of

race progress, of race loyalty and co-
operate n it is to be found in this city.

. There i- an air of hustle among col-
ored ni* n and women rarely seen, and
an evidence of business thrift and
activity unsurpassed anywhere by our
people And withal there are culture
aud refinement the equal of those found
iu so-i I famed Washington or at the
presumed ‘hub of the universe”—Bos-
ton. The amount invested here By col-
ored men aud women in business en- j
terpri"*' is said to be §200,000. and

I more than $.".000,000 in real estate is
in the possession of the race. This

1 tells something of the progress made
•♦nd being made by tlie nice in this
new metropolis of the west. There
are thirty-two churches, ninety-one

1 schoolteachers and twelve modern
, sclioo buildings to conserve the educa-
tional de-ires of the race. Thirty phy-

sician-. four dentists, eight lasers
and -ix or ten pharmacists, witu the
ministers and teachers, form a profes-

i sioua. ' oterie tin* equal of the same
, numlH-r of whites here or elsewhere,
i Th& e-e is represented actively in
thirt -ix different lines of business.

‘ and in every line success is being re-
i cord«- and the race unity prevailing

assures continuation of this success.
In m visit here 1 have been impressed
with, the unusual enthusiasm and eon

.once in the ability of the people to
-ucoeed against great odds.

One reason assigned, and a very

one. tin*, for tlu* wonderful prog-
ress 1icing made by the nice in busi-
ness is that this is the home of the
banner local Negro Business league in
the country and that it has for its
president Fortune .1. Weaver, one of
the most active working men I have
ever met. In Kansas City he is dubbed
the “live wire.” As indicating the ac-
tivity of the Negro Business league it
may be said that, although heretofore
'uying claim to the largest membership !
and greatest activity, since November j
last seventy-live new members have |

ibeen added.
The Kansas City Sun under the able

management of Editor Nelson C. Creus
constitutes anotlun- very helpful aid to
race progress. Even the women have
become inoculated with the business

I spirit, and quite a number of them are

engaged in conducting business estab-
lishments. Among the many men en j
-aged In business for themselves are j
l>r E. S. Lee. McCnmpbell & Hous- I
ton. F. J. Weaver. C. A. Franklin. A. j
W. Harris and John II. Fairley.

Eighteenth street for several blocks !
aid the intersecting and parallel 1
streets .of the immediate vicinity pre-
sent a most busy and encouraging
- i ne, with its many colored business

blishmeuts and offices of colored
professional men and the throngs of

il race men and women who con- i
. ' e it to be their bounden duty to patr ze them in order to afford iucreas i
. opportunities for the young men 1

l women of the race. One of the j
del ghtful and interesting characters :

ng the colored men of this city
l*i fessor J. D. Bowser. Although re-

ed from active participation in the
hustling life of the city, he is as

h interested as ever in the progress
of i he race.

I have always observed when visit-
iiu a city that in proportion to the ex-

ence of its schools and the activity
is local business league just in that

I n portiou was the nice making educa-
tional and material progress. Kansas

.’s colored schools are in a very ox-
II out condition and are doing great
\\t k under the supervision «>f a most
ei! lent corps of teachers, and the
W. stern university, just across the,
river, under President II. T. Koaling.

i< most intimately associated - in tlu*
work of betterment In Kansas City.
The teachers, ministers, physicians.
lawyers and dentists, while co-opera t-

1 ing enthusiastically to advance the
j material progress of the race, also

I serve to develop and maintain a charm-
i ing culture which robs business of that
j too close application merely for the
: dollars and cents.

There are 30.000 colored people in
1 this city, and their high per capita
1 wealth of $1iK) is the proof offered as

to how well they have learned the les-
son of getting something which other
people want, which the wizard of Tus
kegee has been so earnestly and effec
tively teaching.
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A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his business auU
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

*■ other and should go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on the watch for new
ideas and unexplored territories for the

introduction of his commodities.
. -!■*!

.* All merchants and business men whose “ad” appears in this
directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and

say you saw their “ad” in The Denver Star. It en-
courages them to advertise .n our race papers.

Those who don't advertise for your busi-
ness, either don’t care for it or feel that

they will get it without sol.c'tation.
UNDERTAKERS.

Douglas to, —183f Arapahoe.

WATCH REPAIRING.
Wm. Voights—611 27th St.

WET WASH.
Sanitary—2535 Washington.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
M. A. Yorty, Sunshine Lamp—2216

Larimer SL

Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Philadel-
phia or St. Louis.

KICKAPOO WORM KILLER EXPELS
WORMS.

The cause of your child's ills —The
foul, fetid. offensive breath—The .
starting up with terror and grinding*
of teeth while asleep—The sallow
complexion—The dark circles under
i he eyes—Are all indications of
worms. Kickapoor Worm Killer if [
what your child needs; it expels thr
worms, the cause of the child's un

healthy condition. For the removal
of seat, stomacn and pin worms Kick
apool Worm Killer gives sure relief
■*qi oj ouoj sppu iDajje oajibxu: si;
today. Price 25c. All druggists oi

by mail.
:eneral system. Supplied as a cand>
confection —childrtn like- it Safe ani

sure relief. Guaranteed. Buy a bo>

■ i, - «■ ■

,!■ ii, I,

HRS. A: H. POPE-TURNBO
NtOMMETO*

“Poro” College
3100 Piae St. • SL Loiis. Ho.
THE “PORO" SYSTEM of Scalp and
A Hair treatment is based on the lat-

est scientific and sanitary methods,
effecting a healthy scalp thus promot-
ing a growth of beautiful hair.

The •‘Poro**preparations used in con-
nection with the treatment are made
and sold exclusively by myself, having
the exclusive right to that name; and
I. alone, know the secret of the com-
position that bears that name. O.ir
claim has always been that when the
hair begins to grow ns the result of
the use of “PORO,” it will
continue to do so if only thescalp
and hair be kent clean. This san-
itary method o. treatment is also
having the desired effect in helping
to prevent the spread of diseases, for
it is a fact that hair ir. an unsanitary
condition carries the germs of disease
which often prove fatal to innocent
persons coming in contact with them. |

For treatment, call on or address: 0 J
MRS. R. H. LEE

South Logan St.. Denver.
Phone Ellsworth 1773.

Agent for “PORO”

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
Oliver Hardwick, stand 27th and W«l-1 1
ton St. Phones Champa 3262, YorH
2070.

BARBER SHOPS.
Carrie &. Carrie—lB3l Arapahoe.
The Jewell—lo22 19th St.
O. K. Shop—lB34 Arapahoe. <

| Elite—l223 19th SL
The Star—2232 Lariiper.
Bolden 8r05—926 19th St.

BIRDS.
Sullivan Bird & Seed Sture—534 16th

St. 1

CAFES.
Oklahoma 1*731 11 elton Si
Hornes—2741 Weiton.
f Keystone—lSs7 Champa SL

4 CARPENTER.
J M. Nickerson. 2218 Champa street :

COAL, FEED AND EXPRESB. ,
Knight & lenders, 911 21st SL
Ham Brown—1314 21st St.
C. IV. Bridges—6l9 27th St.
Anderson—2239 Washington.

IV. O. Simonds, 2029 champs St.
Carter—24l6 Washington.
The Little Cottage Coal Co.1117 22nd SL

CONFECTIONERS.
The Maceo—2716 Weiton.
nice * Rice—"632 Weiton.

A Julian’s—2l6s 1-arimer SL

CENTIST. -* 1 .
T. E. McClain—2Bo2 Weiton.

DRUG STORES.
White Swan —27th and Weiton. Baxter

' Bid*.
Champa Pharmacy—20th & Champa.

Elite Drug Store. . . list Arapahoe
Atlas Drug Co 2701 Weiton,

EYE SPECIALISTS. a
Rwlgert Bro*—l6so California

furniture and repairing.
J. H. Biggins—l4l7 B Z4th Are.

The Weiton Street r'ur. Co—2*2l
Weiton.

FURRIERS.
Yountan, 422-24 15th street

J

groceries and markets.
Walter Eaat—23oo larlroer
\V. S. Wren. 24th Ave. and \\ ashing-

ton SL
Kaplan Bros.. 231 T, Arapahoe street

O. %V.Glenn & Ilro. . .2737 Weiton SL
Cash Progress—2B24 Weiton SL

hardware.
Five Points H. C0.—2643 Weiton.

HAIR SPECIALISTS.
Pot»c-Turnt)o—8100 Pine St.. SL latult
Mme. M. ]» Johnson—6Bl Shawmut

Ave.. Boston.
The Leader—2loB Larimer.

*
HALLS FOR RENT.

Eureka —2235 Arapahoe.
Vern—27ll Weiton

INSURANCE.
i Union Health & AcclJenl Co —Central
f Natl. Bank Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co—Gas A
Electric Bldg.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE.
Colored American —913 21st SL
A. J. Arfaton —2945 larlmer.
Patrick # Langston. 2430 Ogden St.

LAWYERS.
i»'orgc G. Ross—2o9 Ktttredge Bldg.

LIGHT AND FIXTURES.
llerhir & Co., 1432 Curtis St.

LIQUORS.
Znng B. Co.—Phone rtalljp tt9s.

t Capitol Brewing Co., phone Chnmpa

366.

ORCHESTRA.
Oco. Morrison Phone Hickory 1418

ORTrfOPEDiC APPLIANCES.
Wm. Jones —808 14th St.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
. George Morrison, Violin —4242 Tejon

SL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Justlana Ford—233s Arapahoe.

PLUMBERS.
t M. C. Bradley, 609 H 27th St.

Five Points Plumbing Co.—713 E.
26th Ave.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Sew Way—lB67 Champa.

Valter Camber*. 1023 18th street.

SHINING PARLORB.
Kd Jackson—l626 Curtle St.

THEATERS
Grand 20,7 Sl
VHdwnv 1946 Larimer 81

«» Weiton St

tailor.
Sanitary Clothe* Cleaners, 2622 Wei

BoutherB
t

JH4 Stout St

| Business Phone m Residence Fhone |
Champa 3262 York 2079

HARDWICK-AUTO SERVICE
OLIVER;HARDWICK, M*r.

service: by trip or hour

STAND AT ATLAS DRUGSTORE,2701 WELTON'ST.
—— r

«//
It Is For Your Lodge

WE HAVE IT!
We manufacture Lodge Regalia for every

3 Fraternal Society. Cash or Installment
0 Plan. CheapestB idge Housein the Couut-

-1 • ry. Catalogue for your Society FREE.
) CENTRAL REGALIA CO.

Thm Nagro Ragalia Houta. JOS. L. JONES, Prat.
N. E. Cor. Bth Sc. Plum

Cincinnati, Ohio

TRUNKS EXPRESS MOVING

THE LITTLE COTTAGE COAL CO.
Phone Main 8314 R. E. NORRIS Quick Service

Soft Lump $4.50 Per Ton
Coal, Lump per Ton, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00
5 Sacks of Nut, 1.00

5 Sacks of Lignite Soft Lump, 1.00

4 Sacks of Hard Lump, . . 1.00

WOOD, per Sack, . . . .10
1117 22nd Street, Between Arapahoeand Lawrenee

THE LEADER
We are now pleased to announce to

the public that we are located at our
new* home, 210 S Larimer street, in
quarters more commodious and con-
venient. We have an especially fine
line of hair goods and toilet acces-
sories. Hair dressing according to
the latest modes. A call is all we
ask, as we are sure we can please
you.

HALLOWELL AND JOHNSON
Mrs. Viola Johnson. Prop.

J. R. Haliowell. Manager

Artists Electrical Massage

J Bolden Bros. Barber Shop
RUFUS EOLDEN, Manager

QUICKJSERVICE
926 NINETEENTH STREET DENVER, COLO.

Near CurtisJ Phone Main 4052

MONET TO LOAN
Chattels

I - _ ——

Due Month’s Interest
Free

We loan lots of money to anybody, like $lO, $l5, $2O.
$25, S3O, $4O, S5O. S6=. $75, Sqo; $ lOO or more, on your fur-
niture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dairies
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-

thing else of value, all left in you possession: very secret,

private and quick; in one hour all done; plenty clerks and
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres J. C. HAMPSON, V. P.
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated,

* (Leaders in Prescriptions

Store No.Ji Store No. 2

2701 WELTON ST. 6th AND WELTON


